
but was always assigned to assist the officer of the watch. He shar

with Sec« i 1 Officer Lighttoller the watch which ended at 10 p. m. «

Sunday, and then was with the fust officer, who followed Lighttoll
on y ted his belief that throughout that watch Capta

OH the bridge."' explaining in this connection that he us

term to include the open bridge, the wheelhousc and the chi

looms. He saw the captain several times during that watch. Smi

was not on the open bridge, he added, hut in the chart room, workii

out the position of the ship, etc.

Boxhall said he was walking forward toward the bridge when

icit the shock of the impact with some unknown object. It was n

sufficient to check his walk, tnd Ik continued to the bridge, where 1

found the first officer, who had the watch; the captain and the six

officer. Immediately preceding the impact he heard the lookout c«

"three bells" and rst Officer Murdock give the order "Ha:

a-starboard." Then came the shock, and as he reached the bridge 1

heard the first office! telling the captain he thought they had hit

submerged iceoerg. lie heard Murdock say to the captain, "I sta

boarded tire helm and rail the engines full speed astern, but it was V

late and we hit it. I intended to port round it. but we struck. Tl

watertight doors are closed, sir."
The captain asked if Murdock had rung the warning bells, whic

Boxhall explained, were located at each bulkhead, and Murdock sa

he had. The captain and the first, fourth and sixth officers then wei

to the starboard end of the bridge and, looking back, saw what th<

believed was an iceberg.
Boxhall thought he saw something which he described as

growler," but was not sure. He did not think the berg could ha^

extended more than thirty feet out of the water.

BOXHALLS HUNT FOR DAMAGE.

hall explained that, at the order of the captain, he went dow

into the hold an i steerage until he reached the cargo, and found r

evidence of damage. He inspected each deck at about the point whei

he believed the collision had occurred, which he described as "aboi

the bluff of the bow." lie could find no damage, and so reported to tr

i ho then told him to have the carpenter sound the ship. Th

the carpenter did, and reported that she was taking water fast.
it, going below again, he met a mail clerk, wh

aaid water wa! into the mail room. He sent the mail clerk t

re and himself investigated the mail room and ma

hold, which appeared to be fast filling. He immediately reported th

to tl ras told to clear away the boati» He was als

ordere«1, to "wer!; up the ship's position" and take it to the wireles

opeiati
1Í i\ ¡ng set men to work clearing away the boats, Boxhall returne

to t] worked up the ship's position and went to the win

1' oom, but there steam was escaping so fast.from where was nc

1 it in the examination.that the operator could not hear hin
so : wrote it down and handed the paper to the operator.

ere that Boxhall told of the mysterious steamer, whicl
cl< that he could sec her white mast light and he

port light, indicatif was coming toward the Titanic. "Sh
Wi Í us," he said. This, presumably, was the light fc

which some of the bo« ts were told to make by the captain, according t

previous testimony.
The captain told Boxhall, he s?id, to try to attract the attentio

of thi with both rockets and the Morse code, made by electri
flashes. Boxhall did both at intervals, between which he superintende
th< of several boats. He insisted he was too busy to notic
who went into the boats, except that there was a preponderance o

women. He said there was no great confusion and, apparently, neithe
t nor reluctance on the part of the. passengers to get int«
the bo..

tall said "some people.'' explaining that he meant steward
of the ship's complement rather than the passengers
th terious ship answered the signals, but he could no

tl I he did. lie said that between sending up rockets he sen

n by 1 Morse code the message, "Come at once. We ar.

Bin] further regarding this ship was brought out to-day
W MR. ISMAY ON -THE-BRIDGE.

to questions, Boxhall said he had not seen Mr. Ismay or

thi r to the collision, but did see him there subsequently
The last time he saw him it was on the bridge, when Ismay asked hin
why he was not lowering the boats, and he replied that they wen

-oa<;- :tine for the captain's order to lower them. This
k he sai | ¡me" before he himself left the ship.

t Whei next to the last lifeboat, Boxhall said
.¦ho was standing «.lose by. in the wheelhouse door, tole

him to get into the boat and take command. He made the fourth mar

in the boat, ihe others being a sailor, a steward, a cook and a passen
ger. a bearded Id not speak English. He saw som<

.women around another boat, but none war. in his vicinity when h<
; 'e the oidcr to lowe a va) A woman, he snid. assisted him wit!
his oar, althouj id not ask her to and it was not necessary
Another woman. Mrs. Douglas, took the tiller and steered the boai
for him,

After leavi ill testified, he decided he coulc
carry three more passengers and started abound the ship's stern tr

take on that number, but on finding (hat he had only one man whe
could understand his orders be de< ided it would be unsafe to go so near

the ship and so pulled away, though il was twenty to thirty minutes
after he left the ship before he saw hei lights go out. He was not sure

that he saw her sink. He estimated that he was about three hundred

yards away.
The hearings to-day dragged greatly, and it was difficult to deter¬

mine the object of some of the chairman's questions, as, for instance.
"How big is field ice apt to be?" and again, when told that there were

its on the lifeboats, "Were any of them behind the tiller?" or

"Where an iöel enerally seen?" and "How far east are they
^een?"

A question addressed to the fourth officer, who had just explained
that he v never intrusted with the watch, but was always assigned

as to why more precautions were not

taken on the Titanic to avoid t: cerned hardly likely to develop
anything ol valu« there was much repetition, although this may
have beet1, with a purpose.

The con enji ycd the advice of three naval officers in addi¬
tion to Gem ng them being Rear Admiral Hutch I. Cone
and Commande) although to what extent this was utilized

wa ress the inquiry promises
to last intei members of the committee are

'¦''' !' me of th« members realize
if the initia veré inducted by some one familiar

'- ma and « ross-examination
iat< y things would move

«

.i bad as they possibly could be
* day, it hi ilmost of the correspondents to

rman oi the witness. The old guard of chronic
sighi? of wh< ¡ng the Ballingei

in full force, several bringing their lunch¬
eon and «ii prominent

in society in 1,:-

You will tone up your
system and feel better for
taking,in the morning, '.glassof

Hunyadi U
Janm
Water

NATURAL LAXATIVE
Best Remedy for ex

CONSTIPATION

TITANIOS FATE MADE HIM MAD.
lohn M Smith.

formel allor, he-
«.last

d< -o m ion '.i Ih«
'J I several mil« ¦

o
-..

LEARNS FAMILY SANK WITH SHIP.

ila, .1 riiitlv.»
hera,

that I v if.-, tr. ..

;.".!,. doM Ii V. Itll
! not I« it.'.

hit faml Ij had nail« ." on Ihe

SENATORS GETTING FACTS
OF THE TITANIC DISASTER

P. A. S. Franklin and J. B. Boxhall Testify at Length
Before the Investigating Committee.

Washington, Arm 2*3 P \ B Franklin.
\ io»> president of the lntern.itiAti.nl lier
oantile Marino Company, i«n«i .1 M Boxhall,
fourth officer at tha Tltani« war« heard lo

day by the Pénate committal Investi.
ihe CmtlM ot the loss of the Tltani'-.

it whs fiom Boxhall, whoM
was unfinished whan adjournment was

taken, thHt the committee learned thai
unknown ship was m close to the Tltani
afier fho struck ihe iceberg thai her lights
could be plainly seen, hut, according to

Boxhall, this veaael either did not fee or

Ignored the distress slcnals Which were

repeatedly displayed when her pre«=on«-.-
was known, anil she ¡«nil.-d a was- Without
an effort to a.«.1st the «¡inking Titanic.
The fourth officer had teatlfled that he

wa« on the Titanic'! brida*, -tending out

distress slenals. In the hope of attracting
the attention of boats that might be in the
\ Ii inity, when he aald:

"I Fent tip dlttreu rocket«« until I left
ihe ship, to try to attract the attention of

a ship directly ahead. I had lean her

llghta. Bhe seemed to he meeting us and
was n<.t far away*. Fhn pot close enough,
so she seemed to tne. to read our electric
Morse sicnals. 1 toi,] the captain, lie

stocx] with me much of the time, trying t<>

signal her. He told tne to tell h.-r In Morse
rocket signals; 'Come at one«». We a:--

.«-1 t ik 1n tr. "

"Did any answer c^me?" ackert Penator
Smith.

I did not see them, but twa men eay

they saw signala from that ship"
Only Five Miles Away.

"How far away do «on think that ship
a as?"

Approximately five mllea."
Boxhall Mid he did not know what ship

It was.

'Have sou learned anything about that

ship sinceT"
Ko Hon." people say she replied to our

ti and signals, but 1 did not lee it "

"By 'some people' whom do yo.i mean?*1
"Not passengers il stewards and th"

all declared they saw them."
"What lights did you see on th? ship"''
"First we saw her masthead lights ar.d a

Inutes later lur r<d sidelights. Sio-

« a- standing closer."
Supi ose you had had a powerful seareh-

on the Titanic, could you not have

thrown s beam on the. vessel and have
lied her attention''"

"We might."
fîrsl witness to-day vas Mr Frank¬

lin, who described the business open
extent of the International Mercantile

Marine. Ii '. was
' I00.O00 In d mmon and preferred i
- 000 000 In 4'j per cent bonds,

per cent bonds and about $7,000,000 of
underlying bonds
After Mr. Franklin had read a list

offlciall and directo: s of the international,
id in response to questions that he

was the rea; re| resentatlve in this country
although there«*ere

directors In this country and meet¡np<-
he;d frequently.
})e iald he had kn«ywn Captain Bml1

the Titan!'', since ic.s.. adding that Smith
had coi -i the Majestic, the Ad
the Baltic, ihe olymi
"Bo far as you know, did you or nrv of

- rdlnate officers have any cemm i«

nlcatlon with Captain Smith on hli
voyage?" Senator Smith aaked.

'None at nil." Mr. Franklin answered.
We did not hear from him in any way I

Mr Frank.In said he had received no

unicatlon from Mr. Ismay exc«

by cable from Southampton, announcing the
completo success of the Titanie's trjs
md the favorable pro

»yaga. This, so far as he knew, Mr

Franklin **ald. was the oníy attempt fi
;-<." or ] rs to commu

m after they left Bouthan

Disavows Telegram to Hughes.
Senator Smith showed Mr. Franklin

the telegram received by Bepresentstlve
Hughes, signed by the White Star Line,

dated New york, April 15, as foil
...,.. proceeding to Hallfsx Passet
ibly land on Wednesday, ah safe.

¦'I ask ye " eontln .*d the Senator,
1er you krow about the sending of

that telegram, by whom it was authorised,
and from whom It was si nt ""

! do not. sir." said Franklli II
was mentioned at th« Waldorf Sal ird ij we

nger staff .¦¦

Ined and w« cannol find oui We appreciate
'.,\ t'-.' on that Monday there

work and I ft ¦

confusion. Tt I? posible that com»

epo who had no absolute information ml;.-1 »

woul l ha« e the
telegraph company turn over all «he White
?»nr measag« t to you so that we ,»an

fit.o )uat v ¡.nt happened."
Asked »-hen he flrsl l- 11 *

Titanic had sunk. Mr Franklin said he flrst
... . .,

».... minute« <->f 2 nn Monday
m*iri ng «¦ ' hi ¦akened i

I was < aik-d hy . «

pei «ho Informed me that the '¦ I

had met u-jth an accident snd was sinking
1 ,'isk'd him where i | I .- Inf. .«lion

Id me it had i ome t y « Irel« ss '

which had been

led to by the Titanio for aid "

Mr Franklin said he called up «h» ""

Star docks, but they had
and he then npp*'l"1 to The Associated

read to him i
.. i: ¦. idvl Ing of the ac

cldenl
"I asked Th« oci I re s, said Mr

not to d »patch
d more d« rmatlon, In

order to avoid cat».nee» si
I -a as told, howev*
had been sent."

1 low did you tscertain
. oiyi ind others?" asked

Senator Smith
We u r»rk« d tl W-

had no dir I mmunli itlon fi om a '

the fii|| Our first savor to comí
.at., with " r big ships was a message

< t on \| rll 16, at ¡ m 'r> '

r« as follows
lad lock. Ol mpli Make eve«

Billon
thin the hi m

la; Idl'

natlo from Mo
'. from the

p In i a«.-.,«
«

...

wa received fro
m m

.11. e,
r

Moldo, k, filymi
The i

lin« n .. u n| the d
Ih.' . di v

the ,., ,,
,. ,

ba l th« m on rep m r

ri hi Cap« 11
Ihe in ].,,.. rs. They «

u not pi
aut U' ni
"Had o h« ai

"No, sli "

h thl
oí-i'

11 e *,u nathla ol

>. "..

"At M«3 j | Ha
11 all mean.« t«, u certain tbi

' Mr Ismay and ,"> "''',5'
; pe,on a* r"»«<ni>1*," rnminned Frank¬

lin
"Wi foiiowc.l tlii«- <H«»rmt«-h with another

to Haddo h in which we urged:
"Do your utmost to gacartain rendition

of Titanio: a<l»i«e us full; dls.p>nsltlon 11-
j mid a her« they will 1»«

la.i
At .', ."i or <. "<. Monday evening.*1 Mr

Franklin continued, "a mesaaga »

ceived t^lllti»: th« fateful new« thai th«
¦., ,-¦., reached ihf TlUnlc and found

ticthine l»'it boata and wreckage; that Mio

Titanic had foundered at _..?. .« m. in 11:14
i mmi. tlial th* '-" pathia plckad

up all the l>oat«. and had mi board ahout

ritai i am v -. agen a».!
i.« This meaaag« ara« from Haddock

alFo.
"Ii ran auch a terrible shock tha* it took

ii moment! to think what to do.
Thon I telephoned two of our «i *.¦-1 *->»-..«. Mr.
St« 11« and J. F\ Morgan, jr.
"Then 1 went downstair* to the report-

began to read the mesaaga, hoMm*
it high in my hand 1 had ready only '°

i line, which MM that the Titanic
had sunk, when there was nol ;« fpoiiT
i..ft r <¦¦- were so anxious to cet to the

.

'After tl.it ne pot another mi
from Haddock stating thai 'Yamal,' mean¬

ly, tin« en i," Cai pi
Mr Franklin explained how M-e company

*ent word i" the Olympic to Ret the names
of the survivors and to stand by and relay
them from the Carpathta

Believed Titanic Unsinkable.
"I want to say," he continued, "that dur¬

ing tiie entire day on Monday, after our

first messagaa rnncernlniç the Titanio, we

lered the Titanio absolutely unsink¬
able. We never dreamed of such a thing.
and thai there had t»cen loss of life nevar
enterre] our minds until w« pot Haddopk'a
awful massage at .£. Mat evening."
One by one Mr. Franklin read telegrams

had heen pent through th« air from
shore to racing ship? and from them back
to th« anxious ones on 1 nn«l. All hope that

-r vessel besides the farpatl ia

had picked up some of th« Titanic, sur-
wa« dtc«lpated \» hen the Olympic

flached word that neither the Baltic nor
the Tunisian ' ad any of th« Titanic, »pas¬
sengers nl".ntcl
Senator Smith poucht to discover who

ha«-! \rort tampering with the wireless
operators oi rn responsible for the
'allure of the wireless to get Me news to

earlier. He repeatedly asked the
witness whether he had not had a confer«

Monday morning with Mr. Marconi
or Mr. Bammle, chief engineer f«>r the
Marron) company.

"No tlcally," said th« wit«
nr?.=. "in no way did I attempt or
to ht« attempted any censorship ol I

is."
.when yo i went aboard th« Carpathla

when -'e docked Thurada I asked
«r Smith, "did you se« either Mr.

Marconi, Mr. Hamm:.« or th>> wireless op«

"No, 1 did not T went direct to the cap-
taln'S room and a.-ked to h» ahown . Mr
; s room. He took ine there. I
with no one sise."

In«iulred whether the wit-
imlllar with the working« of th«

wireless on the ships of the Un« and if he
knea a-hal th« safety precautions on

-¡.ii.«.
"we are really only n

for the line In Ameri« i."
"Do you kii'c-v of xnv chart °" document

ilpment or safety api

"t know of none
"

Ask Insurance, Mr. Franklin
aays carried Insurance

on ships He said tli» roj«t of the Titania
mor« than fl.fiOO.OM, Including

all equipment Its tonnage capacity wa.s

¦il"«.«, the largest ever bull!
Smith said h« thought the data

Ity of the ship in loaded
an l dams ild be fur¬
nished the committee, and Mr, Franklin
said he would try to set the figures
"Hot, ii i issengers would the Til

" op« ra»« It "

'.¦i

OU WOUld
load; o i« «-'-i third

.. | on how j ou load her "

d '. ei .> «I In vari¬
ed« !;, -r$y

Th«r« I« i minimum
Franklin 'The

... t!, it the T tanl« « ould
issenger was (133 That ln-

... ond la as ni n
mum wai ¦' >u<

.. wltn«*a
made to get s n imei of the

\ ¦.- effort to get them,"
«aid Mi

Ismiy Wanted the Cedric Held.
I re« eive St any time from at y

fl er of | our < ompany a re
.«teamUllp OdrlC h« h«hl

w Vork until th» arrival of fn>.
pathia ?"

I'd hepan
"m t he 'arpathia.

.. ¦.'.as It t. eived?"
« ' rho said th«

it th« edrlc b« held h«-
cause the sender considered It "mo¡«t de-

e" that the members "f th^
;¦: on th« Cedric and declaring

" ihlp him
elf. 1 that clothini

tu the r\r,r\i fr\r him
gOl til

By whom a ia thai signed?" asked Sena«
tor Smttl

Vamai. "

ou know a ho 'Tami I' Is?"
her for Mi l

lure. sent in r« ply the following:
Cari *thl. !..¦ e arrang«Lapland, s tiling s iturda. all

IV« all consider most
wi« to delay Cedí In« Irctim-

rf R ». SKIAS "

lor Bmlth then had »Franklin read
all the messages that passed »between him-
- f 'ii'i Ismay on «he Carpathla m

e airead been published.
i . ippose I am warranted in assuming

.h \« aa p.'i h |<J," s. ii Ben i«
ill h

Tl.I at noo >-.
"Al ..]

Thu ty nlghl
-, effort t.. onneel the alt« mpt« .1 .|.
'¦ of Mr lamaj ai 4 tl . TH ml« '.-.

Invest
n«

¦! the (tenate had decided to
I«

ll Ink aboul .' o lo k Thursday "

t .. infon
i mr compa
"I did thai tble think."
"WI «.: did you ;..i\ la Mi lama) "

hli of || I got aboard th«
the ait i

look Mr, Franklin In
tinned him length

;i i,, ti,.- ,ii. ipilpment cf the 'I ii mlc
. i|ulpm« m »»,«- in

¦ : '« m rled

from 11 1
ran leave .i Brill

without a <cii:i ,,i,. that It fa equipped
te. rare f..i human ll\'...< In case of s |

«»»

I... you knoa <>f ¦ m ,,tii ,,

"ttic lal, a i.i
' for th« a« cldeiu

.. «I n attendant l"--. ..f iif.. g« Hoi
» Hiked
T« lllvel) i,..t So on« l auch

i:. n- ould happ« n i« «\ .i un

(1 of tiltil- il \. Ollld «. ,i|'
t ii .( t" ti |o hold »"ine indh Id
i»ii'ie Every precaution a as taken. That

tha precautloni «ere of no av.nl is a *'

,,f tn« deepeat ¦6iw«r. Bill ihe get
w««s unavoldabls "

.Were there any searchlights on

Titani' "" Senator Smith asked
"Not thit 1 know of. I nev«

of searchlight! on a transatlantic Ih

¦ ...i Franklin.
Mr Franklin volunteered a «tatemen

latlng to iiti.'isms of ti-e \\ hite itar
pany for attempting to return I
the Titanl'- to Kurnp« immediately.
"I think there hi e» n a" awful

take made about thai matter,'* lie »aid

would lik.» to '!chi it up. The <»ritl<-

have been mad«- that we wert trjitl
keep those men from testifying. Th«

not so It was not the reason at ail

far as the crew are concern"!, if was

duty lo return them to their homes

they were permitted t.. rjam around
men would besiege them f »r news,

preaents, t.<k" them assay,

many of them would get lost «?
sou that we would hold any offitsera or

sou Wanted for this committee. We n

the promise to you. Senator Smith, as

£j.s the boat docked There was no ¦,"'

on our pai-t to spirit away any memhp
th- ctrew, to the best of mj knowl«wlge
belief."

Fifteen Compartment» on Titanic
'There were flffern compartments on

Titanic." said Senator Burton. "1

many Of these watertight «ompartm
were opened up by the collision?"
"No estimate Is possible," replied

witness. "My best belief is that from
to six were opened. Hut ti at Is lin

guesswork.'*
Senator N'ewlands brought out that

speed of the Titanio at the time of
accident was about four miles an 1
below that of the Mauretanla and L
tanta.
"The Titanic was not built fnr ipet

said Mr. Franklin.
"Do you have rules governing ti e i

nlng of » ship in fog or when les Is i

ship's vicinity?"
"We have very stringent rules. Tr

rules govern the captains of vessels wh
ever they regard conditions as hasard«
None of the commanders that I have e

had communication with ever got the i
from me that our company wanted reco
broken."
J. H Boxhall, fourth officer of th«

tanlc, then wag '-ailed, and testified that
duties always consiste.I of assisting
stnior officer in charge.

Were there any drills or anv Inspeet
before the Titanic sailed?" asked Sena
Smith.
"Both," said the witness. "The men w

mustered and the lifeboats were lowered
the presenc. nf the Inspectors from
H-»ard of Trad- "

"How many loat» were lowered?"
two, sir."

"One on sach side of the ship?"
No, sir. They were both on the s;>

Side. W» were lying In dock."
Th« witneaa said he did not know whet!

th« lowering ta- kle ran free or not on tl
occasion.
"In lowering th» lifeboats at the test «

the gear work satlafactorlly?"
"So far as I know "

In lowering a life»,oaf, he said, first, t

boat has to be cleared, oh«- ks knock
«¡own. and th« boat hangs fire. Then t

:ii« sere««-,i out to the ship's si
and the oat is lowered

"How far would lifeboats ou th« bt*
de.'k swing from the veasel?"
"Not ».. ry far."

\ they su| oaed to be loaded from t
b* at d, ck?"
'That's ¦ matt«r of opinion, but t

boats srs always lowered to th« '.«vei
the d«ck." said Hoxhall.
"But under ordinary circumstances t

boal deck la really the loading deck of
llfeb' al
"Yea."
"Were there any lifeboats on the Ti'ar

J «atened and In a positf
to h« low ered V
"All of them «were -fourteen

and four ollaj slble boati
sai i Boxhall.

Lifeboats to Carry Sixty-five.
Boxhall -.lid «hat under the w-.'

dltlons experiei ! al the time i the c-

lision the lifeboat« were supposed to can

Sixty-five person«- l 'rider the régulâtlot
Of the British Board of Trade. In additif
to th« oars, there wen. in the boats wat'

watei dippers, bread, hailei
mast and sail and lights, and a aupply
oil. All of these supplies, said Boxha
were in the b..ats when the Titanic le

H ild no. sas whether th«
were |n when the vessel left Southampton
"NOW." retreated Senator Suilfh. "SU

pos» th« weath»r was clear and I
lied, as If was at th« time of t!

ier. how mans- would the bos« bold'
Really, I don'l know It would deper

largely on ihe persons who were to ente

if they did as they «».re told I beliei
«at ild aci ommodate pixty-fl\

is '*

Boxhall testified tO th» sobriety and cor

habits of his superior and brother offner
and declared that when the collision o<

curred the ordinary complement of ofrVei
were at their DOStS
Senator Smith H-ked If there had

anv one on lookout on th« "eye" of th
Shir-

I don t know," «.aid th« witness.
Where Is the 'eye' '."
\ fa forward ss one ran get on th

ship without climbing th« taffrall."
Did you noi know of the proximity o

icebergs?" askfi Senator Smith.
"No sir

"

i nder questioning, however, Boxhall sai.

iptain Smith had told lum of th.» poei
Uons of certain Icebergs «ahi'h he marke«
on the chart.
"Do sou kit"« whether th« temperature o

the water taken from the wa waa tested '."

} . i, sir I saw the quartermaster do¡m
it H« repoited to the junior officer, Mr

Mood) "

"Were th«M« ans- additional offl «rs ni

mcinheis Of the crew stationed In the bos«

or on th« «leek after you went on d«tcl
Bunday night?"

"I don't know that there w«re any add!
off! »ers or men on the forward deck

Just the regular force."
"Did >"u s>¦.. the captain frequently Fun-

" naked Senator Smith.
--. -ii, sometimes on the upper d»< V.

sometimes In the srl room, Bom«

on the »d sometimes In the s>

"Did you se«. Mr. Ismay with ths
lain on tti« bridge or in the wheeil

So, sir, not until after the ,-,, Id«
i you Know when h« dined that

night, where he dined or with whom?"
S

all said he did not believe the ap
t iin had tx from l ». «Inltj of
the bridge at ans tune during bis watch.

Last Word from the Captain.
when did you el

-, .toi Rmlth
"When h" ordered tn« to go awav In the

While w-te sou at the time of the col«

i [ the bridge "

I .¡d you m . ss Ii .1 ,. I

No. 1 could n>t Re«

"Ii|d you i

'Yea. Th« Ulcer i ild '\V
struck an I« ebei g

\v here .«us ice ou the de« ¡s

"J ta llttl.i the I ¦¦« -a de« K [heard
.i i, i -pui t of i he ' i anh

ild you
"No sir."

ii,i |i .-n Ike ' Ii« boss or shai
to m.» i., have struck tha bluff

of ii .- «.i.n boa i ,i boss

Then II was nol s square i low on the
;. ,.s of the ship?"
"No; a glati, in« blow "

"Ws it hard Impa« t?
"No; It was so Blight that I did not think

ii v.is serious."
Boxhall said h* went to the bridge, wherg

h« t md the flint ollVer, Mr Muidock, the

sixth oil- er, Mr Moody, and «apta

Smith He ttld the »captain aake.i what wi

th« troul I«, and tha Aral officer replied th*

had atruck an lcebe»rg( and added that 1

had borne to starboard and reversed h

engines full »peed aftet ordering th« cka

lug of waterlicht door«.
I »id you s«e the Iceberg""

"Yea, sir. T could see it dimly. If la

low tn the water, and was about aa big

U the lowi-r rail of the ship, or about thirl

fr.M out "f th« water "

Found No Trace of Damage.
Boxhall <<a|e| he went down to »h* steei

ase, Inapected all the «leeks in the «rldnlt
of where l .. ihlp had «truck, found B

traces Of my damas« and went dlrectl
te, tic brldg« ai i o raported.
"The captain ordered me to send a caí

penter to »sound the ship." h« continued
"but I found .1 carpenter «-omina up wit1

the announcement that the ahlp was «ak

In the mall room l found mal
sacka floating about while th« clerk« wer

al work. I went t<> the bridge and re

ported and the captain ordered the life
boat-, t«. i.« made ready."
Boxhall tastlfled that at CafHaln Pmlth'i

orders he toe-ik word of th« ship's poaltiOf
tc. th« wireless operatora, After that h«
went ha« k to th« lifeboats, where ther«
u.ie- many men and women He said thej
had lifebelts.
"After that Í was on th« brMg« mo.«i

¦'' th« time sending out distress signait

trying to attract the attention of boaU
ahead?" lie said.
At thi«« point Boxhall told of the mys¬

terious vessel which fnll«<l to <om« to the
assistance c,f the 'rítanle In response to

h«r sismáis of distress.
Boxhall said he had rowed In a email

boat three quartera of a mil« whan th«
Titanic went down. Before that he had
rowed around th« ship's stern to s«e If he

could not take off three more persona for
whom there waa room. H« abandoned that

attempt, however, becauae he had with him

only on« man who knew how to hand« an

oar. ami im feared an accident. His boat,
in- teatlfled, was the first on« picked up by
the Carpathla That was about 4:10 o'clock
In the morning.

Saw Ismay on the Bridge.
"Did you have any conversation with Mr.

lamay that night?' lie was asked.
"Yea, air; before I l°ft th« ship." he

answered. "On the bridge, «just before the

captain ordered m« below to take an em«r-

g< ncy boat."
"When you boarded the c.irpa'hia did

«. any lights on nny other lifeboats?"
"No It waa nearly daylight. It was

daylight by the time J got my passeng.-ra
aboard the « arpathia."
"Could you say an«.' other lifeboats had I

lights beside.» yours?"
"I t<vv several with lanterns. The«« Ian-l

terns wre beside the helmsman In each

case and on the bottom of fh» boats, j
would not say all the boats had ll^ta"
Boxhall said h« kn«w none of th* Afl^rl.
an jassengers p«¡.tonally, hut he knflfw th«

Identity of «'olonci John Jacob A «tor,
Th« witness said he had crossed th«

Orand Banks many times before, but never
had seen fleld ice.
"Md \ou see ¡tnnv when you got Into

the lifeboat?' was asked.
"No "

"When did you next see Ismay after y^
¡eft the Ship?"

r saw him in a rolls p«lbl« boat in th«
uater afterward "

'Who else was In It?"
"Mr. «'arter."
"Any other men"'"
"Ves. I saw some men that l^okM l!k«

Filipinos thre« or four of them."
"Anv wom»n In It?"
"Ves. It was full of them welt, not »j.

actly full of th«m. but there »»^ many
women, most of them f< relgner«/'
"How long after >ou reached th« rv.

pathia «lid Ismay's boat arrive"'
"I cannot say exactly, but '.f was t-»ior«

daylight."
Steered by Hia Green Liqht«,

Tlie '"arpathla. Boxhall said. t».i« iteertM
by the «--«en light« on his !;'. :.. Ba
said he taw other Ugh««.
"Our fireeti lights were spee-i*; lights that

I told one of the sailor« to vif la.' m
added. I lighted them af'«r w» «#>rt
lowered. The light« -.i!:ant
and attracted the 'arpathla."
"DM you seo any bodies0"
"Yes, I saw on« body th« b«dv «f a mx!\

lying on his ski« He had a lifebelt «n
.Did you hear of anv persona refusing

to enter the lifeboats?"
..[ heard na on »he ] t^ma

peopi« »refus« '1
ii|e] you ?e« any one r" -r th«

lifeboats?"
"No, ah
"Did | OU «a« any man. wn-nan or ehfld

prevented from entetir-g a lifeboat?"
No, sir"

"Old V»'! se« anv rje-teri
-s'o. sir "

"Did you se« any who pot in rrom the
wnt.-r or s.f any in th« water.'
"No sir." said Boxhall 'ad fen

iny In the water I should th»m

I'-cri-^iK^ won ... . ......

could hear the water lapping t|
them?" aeked Sena tor Newland*
¦yes air. H was an aim, and a»

could see nothing in tl '' ,'
¡f the f-c.'i ¡a amooth, t i«n it Ii 'î'.fncult

to discern thea«
"Y«s «ir I .believe If »ner« bad b*»n t

little ipple on the wai -«ould
have «een it In Mm« to a\otd it

With Koxhall on the -»tand
adjourned a- .'

nine rna mort !i,g

DINE ON THE HUDSON
before a panorama of moving pi

r, by th« j-11' e«a'.'eh:ie:;-.t3 on t

igalfli »ni steamers ot the
PEOPLE'S LINE or the CITIZENS" LINE

ALL Mil..NO RAIL
A dinlnaj service a» i»a»'-.nii-> prie*«.

to »hqt. of the best New Tork
r^m'ertable «mokinat; rnnmi.

». i>».

r.-.-."!. Comfort, plevavre. »xonomy.
The ...amer» "C. W. MORSE'* and
" VOIRON DA« K" njn betw«en Near
York and Albanv. and 'h* .'TROJAN'*
rt« d "RPTNUÄELAER*' h^Ms-.n New
Terk snd Tro-. «-r..i<-h'n«r a« Albany
both ways, reaí-btnst «Wtinaf i«vi in Mma

I i train »nnectloni if <i<"s'.r*ct.
nallf «herviré.

Lcavlnf New Yo-k. Pier :.;. North
River, m e p m Loa-* Troy at 7 SO

Leave Albany al s p m

Pa «pie's Una boat calls at xvmt !2t»ih St.
ling iunda» a« fi. IS ;

Hudson Navigation Company,
IMer oJ, North Kiter. Thon« Spring '.mío

rjT-jrnrrumau\^4UUammma^ÍBkUwmEMÉíJL\¿au

Andrew Alexander
Men's Low Shoes
Made on a flat last, very close

fitting at heel and ankles, with
blind eyelets and all the style
touch of the best cus¬

tom work. Tan Russia
and Black French /¡»^
Calf 3>b
Sixth Avenue Fifth Avenue
\t loth Street Above 45th Street v

tuumu4vsw?mmBmmmamr*mmmmmm.jm n

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS.

PER'S
For May

ARNOLD BENNETT'S
AMERICAN IMPRESSIONS

Here Mr. BENNETT peu fairly under way
impressions of what he calls "Your United States/'

Fifth Avenue has seemed to him "one of the proudest
thoroughfares in the world".his wanderings c.i-t and v

New York have amazed him. He appreciate on
* itt

and shudders «at our street pavements. Chicago, t«-x\

for its share of attention. Never have Mr. r.!"x\!. PS
remarkable power? been shown to greater advanl

W. D. Howells in Spain
Recently, in his seventy-fifth y.ir, Mr 1I<>\'

for ihe first time, thereby gratifying .«>« ambii »

since boyhood. Never in an}' "i h i s travel articles has he »<

iter charm and humor. )\\> first article <i<\»!>. with his «

in the an« ienl city ol Burg«

"1812".An Anniversary
In «ho midsl of ottr relebratioti of Civil War annivei " c¡

us have forgotten thai this year i- tli<* anniversar) war

rk this anniversary \V J. AYI.WARP, th.
has made a i .. « V.> 1.- w: r t 11 » of pictures in col »i and bla

icti n« m ili<* war of 1812. I -.MES BARNES .

thoritj "" this period, has prepared from ;

a most interesting article u> accompany them.

Mark Twain's Own Love Story
M B1 RT BIGKL» >YV PA I NI the .-

Twain, writes <>t .>n<- I t Iir least known an I most rou

tlif greal humorisi i life his court hip and marriage In

loo, his real lucíais career w.i» begun with the ptibli T,e

I'Mi-., nl x : t « *. . « I

"Marie's Talk Trust"
] RVI N"< i T» \« II il 1 ER writes another n| hi

i al stories in the vein of his famous "Keeping Up With I \lttt

he t« Its of the talk trust <n<l 1i"\s it «;i» broken up
THOMAS \ IAXVIER has written one of In- most cha

Kreuch stories « tale of a cal ind tin- important pan which ii i. '«vf'J
m a dual courtship Other notable stories in the number are l»>
HAYNES Gtl.I.MORE. H"W \t«l> PYLE, l S MARTIN, u

KEVINSON and R 0*GRAD> Phere an even in all

THE STREET CALLED STRAIGHT
Th« £r<\it «tftal by th« aulhor ol "THR INNER SHRINB


